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SIXTEEN" PAGES

KING BORIS REPORTED ENGAGEDI COCKTAILS
Egg Bombardment

Greets Bishop's
Democrat Attack& NO CHANGE

Hunger Striker
Sent C. O. D. Wire

Bath Invitation
FOR FUTUREMM u LUu .... . . .. .

SMITH SEES

CHIEFTAINS

IN N. y. CITY

LB0nHoo. ' HUUVLIl! IIU'EKIKM), Vu., Oct. 2u.
(VI iKnoii.iK nn eirg bom- -

'

lianlinent In which two eRvSs, WITH HOOVER

STRATEGY
thrown throuh a window by
iiersoiis who fled, splattered
on Hvvera! in the audience,
llisliop James Cannon, Jr., of
Hichnionii continued his ut- -

tack on Senator Carter Class

I.ITTl.K lt(K'K. Ai'.i.. Hit.
! I'll.- t,.l'i Chas. ifiiiiili oi Now
! York. IniimiMiin; in the city

Jail on i lie civluh day 01 a

hunger siri;;e bemin since his
imprisonment for
of a S2."i line imposed because
of lilcialure found at head-
nuartcrs of the athetists' or- -

.'iani.atii'ii . wl icb he heads,
received u colled leb'Kiam
yesterday from .Mayor l.co r.

and the Democratic nominee
for president here last iiiht.

Mabel Willebrandt Forseesj
Drinkless Days If Hoover i

Elected 'Principle Above

Party' Is Urged Of South.;

Hislion Cannon said HintConfining Speeches to Con,.Gov.M-no-
HuBheH knows

...make apolitical speech. Senator CJlass was not 111 Hich- -

g moml when lie and Senatorception Of Issues
iwins by pruisniK 1- - .lltlllll YIPIC l 1I1U lilMlUl

to rid the state of i

.McLaughlin of Hot Sprimts.
The message 4,1'iicially in- -

! vlted Smith to isit Hot

Spriims "to take a course of
! our world famous hot mineral
k baths' tihlch in'. ;ltt boll that

tin holy doctrine out of you."

Hoover Course Party I LSSZnr smith, wliom he opposes,

Uakosn poiift eonecpninx
Fu i i.'.i:.. iio

, . ... .
' At the mention of Senator! NASHVll.Li:. Teun., Oct. lit.

Leaders Reply tO AttaCKS- - (Hass' name the cn-;- s were ;) Herbert Hoover will brin
thrown into the assembly hall i "cocktalle.".s" days to the .'United 1

Today Devoted To Party
Conferences And Gather-

ing Verbal Ammunition

- Philadelphia Speech
Polished Journey From

Boston Was Long Ov-

ationBrown Derby Lost

Again.

AHoovers avanauiu.i
Hoover's friends vill em j WatPrW3V5 Aflfl Farm thronnh a rear window. States it ho Is elected president!

'just as he brought wheatloss aTid

4 ;sufe'arless days tlurlnn;' t tie WorldJ. J 4 4. J .J. .J.Relief Next Talk Subject.

PROSPERITYlr Hnjrhcs hopes that pros
lust, ii ml, ly the

lin "if,.,T, i V... . RADIO MB Dispatches from Bulgaria report the betrothal of Ki.in Boris to
Princess Giovanna, third daucjhtcr of the king of Itsly. The princcsn
i 21 years old. ,

It. it "

r war w hile serving as food ndmin-.isirato- r.

Mm. Mabel Walker.1
Willebrandt, fniied Slates assist-- 1

.ant attorney general t'd a Nash- -
ville audience last night in urg;

i.ng southern Democrnt.s to put j

"principle above party."
Mrs. Willebrandt also ridiculed j

t Governor Smith's immin ration
plans and' denounced hid Tarn-- ;

Jinnny Hall connections.
T h e Democratic platform

IN HIGH TIDEdiffi"'11 situation snoiuii j

L .ho one man who more M SIDNEYL anyone else could ho do-- :

Ld upon tn briiiii the wid- - MAY BAR VOTE
MOW, VOllK. Oct. 2ti. t.i,

(lovetnnr Alfred E. Smith set t

aside to confer Willi parly
chieftains and tn collect new am-
munition lo hurled verbally ai
bis Republican foes. ,'

Tlie Democratic nominee alio rr-

OVER COUNTRYknoivlodfje and the frreatest
p.. ti the rlovi-iino- -

EARLY TODAY" "" -tagrttllllliriui

REPUBLICANS i

ISSUE MONEY

STATEMENT!

mm to meet the ciner-- .

...l.i I. 1L,,-hnr- linn- -

treats prohibition. immigration!
land the tariff In accordance with j

;old principles of the Democratic
puny," Mrs. Willebrandt said, but
"Governor Smith bolted that piat-- j
form when he accepted the nora j

(nation" j

Governor Smith's prohibition

NEW JERSEY
' rrftiriTrr a iti

By James l. Wosl,
(Associated 1M'hh Siuf Wrltor. )

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2b'. ft) ,

Kvents of the presidential cam- -

paiKn down to the present time '

have caused no change in Herbert
Hoover's major political strategy '

of confining his speeches to u riis- - j

oussion of what he conceives to
he the issues and to keep clear of)
exchanges with his Democratic op- -

ponont and othors. '

As has heen the case in the past,
party leaders and speakers are re-- ;

plying to the last attack of Gov- -

ernor Alfred E. Smith. However,
in his next address at St. I.ouis on
tho nifihl of November 2, Hoover;
will take up two puhjects which
Smith emphasized waterways de-- ,
velopment and farm relief.

The Republican standard-beare- r

already has spoken on these, hav-- :

UliX declared for a coordinated sys-- j

t em f inland waterways and for
federa financial aid I o a fa nn
board to assist in meeting the proh- - j

fc(V 1V0IIUI

iiuiKed lo itlve a last look to the
'speech l.e has prepared for dollv- -

Steel Magnate Declares The ery tomorrow nium in I'hiiadei- -

phia. the home of William . Vnro,
Country Prosperous And first m announce nmt me ivnn- -Ten Thousand Miles Span

It wouldn't hp necessary j

him to appoint a cnnimis- -

, Ho doubtless would seek j

widest and the

plan would "put white apronsned By Short Wave on the states and make them :

serve as bartenders. .Mrs. ille-- I
Stations VoiCeS From brumlt said, she iirsed the siute!

Prospects Good Onem-- !

ployment Lessened No1

Election Apprehension.

L counsel. Hut he. himself to use their police powers to
Thousand Names Receipts Of $1,516,053did be ahout as good a com- -

j 'Down Under' Com eisuenKthcn enforcement of tiic j Fdrty
prohibition laws, and charged

finon Ta I onol Ror Ruision as no couui gi '. that the New Vork governor, by Disclosed-Disbursem- ents
Through Clearly.

.... i . i. ut.. nun iui in'i- -

lieit ICoover at the Kansas my
convention.

The governor has not disclosed
the mibject of his address, lint it
may be upon either lubor or

relations.
The nonilnee's drive Inin

nornr lly ono of the clla-del- s

of llepubllcnii HtrviiKlh, will
he one of the 'few limes in recent
national oanipiiiKiis that the Demo-
nils have made u dotennlned bid

Tor the 3S eleetornl voles of ihe
Keystone Btnte n political plum,
coveted by both parties.

In 1012 the state veered snme- -

iinized mid in actio)."
That kind of .stnlnucn: 'Election Officials Seen '$1 162 Q65 Ortobpr Per-- 1

NKU' YOItK' cl -- -
:(.hH.1(,H M Sebwah. in an address

hits votes. As Effort Defeat Smith.: iod $1,049,641 Return today before the Itou and Steel
of which he Is president.44 i

II..M.,.. P..,.l!.lir.i cliWttilliT ed To StatellCMUlUi. l.iiuiiiir.1, ........ ...

liis stand, had wrecked the ma-

chinery of prohibition law en-

forcement in his slate.
A flood of immigrants from

southern Kurope would pour into
this country if Governor Smith's
immigration plan were accepted,
nho said.

Speaking without notes and
choosing her words exceedingly
carefully, Mrs. Willebrandt charg-
ed Governor Smith with chang-
ing his views on fa rm relief

WOrkerS "'eelured the United Stales "as n

; w hole Is still in the hiKh tide of
Jtorsday, November 2S, a nn- -

terns of seasonal surpluses in the SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct. 2t.
major farm crops. He alsi has (Tle' United States talked
stated thai if elected he would in- - with Australia for more than half
vltc farm leaders, such h former an ll0Ur tmUiy ,llul earjy risiug

Frank o. t.owden. intof('0 tanH listened to the conversa-conferenc-

to help work out tho tion. Through the medium of two
details. ' j short wave broadcasting stations,

Whether he would call an extra an experimental station
session of emfgress to tackle theif the General Electric company,
problem has nut yet been con- - j mid LWIE, operated by the ,

It was stated in an official mated Wireless Australia, Ltd.,

During Campaign.l day of thnnksgivmii, cx- -
prosperity and prospects for the
ilnmedial.e future are unusually fa- - i

vorable."
"'rim nnmn'tllnvnienl which ovist, i

wiiat from Its usual political af-
filiation by easlinn Its vole for
Theodore Hooseveli, hut In mill itfn& jriateful recognition to

fiflh-.VK- X. .1.. Oct." 2(i.

thnusand I'eKlstranls In the
elirlion ilistricts of Hudson and'
K.yiess counties, .sicuk-hedd-

today faced tut. prospect of
having their names stricken from
the voters rolls on the ground that
they rwere illeKiilly registered.

I'roposed aciion awainsi. ibein
was'.iannounced after the decision

ed in some measure a few monthn ire.,urm'1 ' lht' Hepubllcan fold.(be Oiver of nil floods," men- -

where it has remained without
WASIIIXCTOX, Oct. int. (IT)

The financial staleinenl of the
national eomtnllteo for

iiwo has leasened." l.e said. "Work
btsW laci mat inimiuiiu.v waver ever since. tera generally are now tully em

!ini tliiouphout. the land." statement made public at mo can-- 1 conversation was maintained over moved from one station to an
dld::tes personal headquarters yes- - j 10.U00 miles of Hpace between t"1 other."
terday after Governor Adam y and Sydney on the other side j j,., willebrandt, who was in

the period between October and ployed and ut flood The re-- '" ennsyivana
October z, published iolay by t lutlnnti between labor and tnatiHite- - ''" Mnrl lhe noinlnei! off on the

parly headquarters, disclosed were never more harmonl- - "e',"," stllK?...ot M lllml Piexlden- -country is protected "as a

wt,. asninst- - pestilence . and oU.Uie New Jersey supreme eonMullen of Nebraska had stat,yi tnat t oi ine wonu. itroduced by Jeff McCarn as "the tlnl drive. The first hip of tliltThe voices .of. the AustralianHoover ha '3. informed him he would whs finished bile
he arrived heresneakers came throuuh sohaster. Our fields have been --V ed woman In America," com- - tionality of the state law which. '

nn both sides lnsl nlcl ' wienthat Wl.t, ino tienerat r.iectri'J ,.,.. i..n,.,i . nr ,,nesiiorn to superintendents of ,1
pond. oui nappy irom responding' ' ' ' .. .... . tn iUa U'olerimou n,' nliaurln,. rr.,.-.-

call the now congress into extra-
ordinary session for this purpose.

Journey DetalLs.
Additional details of the final

western trip which will take Hoov

company's resular hroadeastiiiK UHk,,A hv Demo- -' tions the richt to sirlke from the
station, put them on Hie air Ironi , , .,' ,,estioos

'

lists the names of citizens they Pe
!lanlly productive, otr

have flourished, our
mwm.a lias increased, wages

report for Ihe house and senate Tins is mriiciiiariy leassuriiiK in ru" "
cao'ipaiMi, fumls coinml.tees, said view of the fact that we are to hv0,cl' ' rtcl"',,l h,H J'"11'

:U to 7 a. m" Ar operated
on 31.4 meters and used a Wave ihel tulal reeeli.ts on lo Oct oher elect a new presuicin oi ine u mi- -

er to his California home to vote Thionn Center
24 were s il l si.V .H :1 aijl totalled Stated within two weeks. II

are now bein worked out and the "law been lucrative, and con- -
J,I23,SU4.IU. liidicales that there oxiHts little

dum mostly with prohibition. licve to bo illcKiilly registered,
and asked Mrs. Willebrandt if Tho law ttlviiiK Biiperlntendenis
she oKi eed with eastern liepun- - such power was passed by the n

lenders that prohibition is! publican leKislat ore early this
not an issue of the cninpaiKii. month. Vetoed by Hie lien intic

governor. Harry .Moore, and ro- -

of disbursements wereMartin i , nice, managernnmlnnn iuil: mimlinf .if
On his irlp through Khodc Maud

a ml Connecticut, tin, nominee wn--

the center of a welling thrnii:; ' ifor the General Klecn.i.h esscs aside f.om tho one at si. broadcasting
demonstration,i ..,., i,i .,,. trlr.i opened

ilment has followed the

pursuit of honest
V

the an- -
IUIIV11IK HO V.. 1U. Jillllicilley lo I'alo Alio

apprehenKton ns tn the results oil
Jthe election and their probable ef- -

feet on business." '
This prosperity, however, bus not

been out holy uniform, he said, the
larinli:-- ; IndiiKlry having srnrcely

i felt it at nil nnd the steel Indus-- :

i iiouneer at Sydney.Tlie first of these will be at Cuin-- i

The balance on band October 1!4

was placet! nt ti 37. s
The eontrlluitlons- - wen received

from ri3.17 persons', mid Xlltt.
.The national trcntnvr, iicIIhh as

llKettt fol- the state I'eplllllleau
conilllittees. snid be had received In
addition shoe tin- hCKlnnlni,- - of the

.Mr. Farmer,"1....1.....1 ,vl f..,.. hn,.. l..,l,,l,h,

passed over his veto.
The net was the outcome of the

investigation, of llmiin county
conditions by t he ('jtse legislative

' committee which Is si ill under
way. Jfudson is the home of

Thai proclamation is as nenrj
political speecli as l'resident

LOCAL STATION

TO BE ASSIGNED
WkIcp has come in this cam- -

try only mcHgerly.
A maximum degree of prosper-

Mlv ..hi. tw . Ii.. lift. 1I110. ntilnuj It Iw

after the Journey beBlns at t p. n, j sa. M mv j

lies, Thursday. Hoover will speak you?"there from a stand In the town ',1,..Verv ,lmnU yoll," .,.. nice
His secoml talk will l.e at ..

so."",''". r )1p(, u R hrim ,,..
Louisville. ky on November J, his . .,,. f, .. ,.... ..,..

nipnlKn S1.04!i.41.;!i, ."which'Hague, vice chairman of the Hem-- i c
i'n.

44--
0 Novcmhcr ft)' two men

every city through which lie
passed, either on board I Is sped- I

train In an automobile tvine1 .

The tumult and the shouting
on his way to the iralu In lion-to-

An hour out of thai city h
detrained nt Itlacksttme, .Mass., and
traveled hy motor tuning. i on
crowd niter anolbor until Provi-
dence was reached.

Once through the jam In I'rovl-deiir-

where he passed through
storm clouds of fluttering paper,
the nominee greeted audiences
irom the rear of Ihe train until
Itiirlfonl was reached.

Darkness hy this lltnn hnd fallen
and from Hartford Into New Yuri;
Mm station plat Tonus wore llluml-nale- d

by the spilt lorlr..i light nf
led, green and white flares. At.
all stations there were crowds,
even at thoso points whore bo
train went whlmlng by without

train stoppbm-- in that city for an ,.
j ..( h(,.(r you yery wel sai(1 the j

hour and Hi minutes. SyuVv annouuee.
Crossing the Ohio river, the noin-- 1 JIriice then nke(i the time in i

inee's special train will pass Australia, savin-;- "It la 6:30 in the i

through Indiana and Illinois dur-- , ImninK here," aud Kyduey nn--

ItlK the afteinoon of November - J "ll Is HIM In lh nvnlilntr

P.as been returned to these states ,,v virtmtllv all cIiihscb and
as collected.' lie said this sum ,,. - said Mr. .Schwab, who
had Kone to the stales "as their aHHl,ll( ,, , why Uu
shari- of. ihe Ji.lin sollelintlons , mllliullletm-ii- Industries of Ihe
made for stale ami national earn-- 1

CI)lmM.y Hinulil be conceincd III the
pulu'i purposes." problems of Ihe fanners.

'The national said that ..,.,. ,),, ,.s,in," ). ,,d, "I
In addition lo the expenses paid heartily commend the efforts Hint
out for ihe national committee pur-')ll- i,,.,.,, Mlll (ln. beilm made lo

SDUENCY
'WW he rrnlcful Hoover and

itb. One will he grateful

jocialic national' committee and
buig a power in New ,li rsuy poli-- !

tica. Mr. llHgue is mayor of .ler-- 1

sey City.
Democratic leaders Interpret the

action as an effort to defeat (luv-- J

ernor Smith. They say that the
redress lo the courts given voters
w hose names are stricken from he
lists means little as the time is so
short before election that only a

part, at tin Iu.imih will have

WASHINGTON, D. ( Oct.
"f the chance to show what
' tun do as a I 'resident, and

maklim stops at .North ernon at i vutrulln

other will, or ought to be,
12:3r, p. in., Vincennes at 3:15 p. jT. ni(.e extended conKratuln-- 1 vr The federal radio commission j

in., and WashiiiKton, Ind., and Kast Hons to the Australlail station oil yesterday made public the full list j

St. I.ouis. III., before an lvlm: at the success of the tent, and then j "f broadcasting stations in the
St. I.ouis at 7:L'ft p. in. be introduced Slnyor Henry C. Kn-- eountry, classified by freiiuencies

The departure from Si. I.ouis BB1 of Schenectady, who extended measured in kilocycles which will
will be at 11 n. m the same nlcht. the meeiin .'s nf the citv nf Sche- - compose- - the nation's set-u- p after

fitful that the heavy respon- -

poses, he bad collected and paid wnrl out Die problems nf Hie
lo various slate rem-- 1 ( H a sllhjecl tloil deserves

mltlees. ami had irlso lo'iuled i,vVr tiu. f areful thou-:li- l of iery
to the Itcpuhlicall o'na-jen.- "

torisl and ronurcssloual eonunit-- 1 In tile steel Industry, he said,
tees. itheie nre three ways in which Ihe

Wily has piissed him by.
Noveniber 11.with additional stops at St. Joseph, jiectady.""PPy, busy day in Wall u,.t.iii',,.o. r flu, liwlnuirv f ,ii n

prosperous basis can lie legilimnte- - "topping

opportunity to be heard. They
ait.o have asked an investigation
of the registration In Atlantic tMty.
one of the strung Kepublie.in cities
where 70 per cent of the estimated
pupulntiun la registered.

Prosecutor I.ouis Itepetto of
county has ' charged that

children too young to go to school,

New llrltain and Waterliocv'"wt. Oil stocks were strong,
i storks stronger.

Among the Oregon stations are:
Ml'fl kilocycles KM Kl, Medford.

J Ore., and KORIC, Kugeiie, Ore.

The change in kilocycles for the
local station will menu a much

'lower wave length nnd a better

public bought more than

ly malnlnlned by allmulaling the
demand for steel; by discouraging
by every lawful means the

of additional capacity at
limes when the ciipncily is already
over expanded, and by Hie avoid-mic-

of uneconomic price cutting.

Mq., at 7 a. m. the next day and
at Gibbon, Neb., at 3:30 p. m. The'
train is scheduled to reach Chey- -

enne, Wyo., at 10:30 p. m. on No-

vember 3, and at Ojiden, L'tnb. at.
12:30 p. m. the next day. There
will be some few stops in between. :

After nn hour at Ogden, the!
special will proceed across the
Great Salt the route being

persons long since dead, parrots,

roured out their welcomes anil then
Derby-Shelto- was reached. Hero
ninny In the gathering carried
H' tns, each bearing some Inscrip-
tion. Two of the placards rend:-"I-

yon lire a Socialist, so nre we"
and "N'orrls Is with you, so n o
we."

At Derby someone snatched the
governor's brown debv from '''s

T... 44
'"? finance doesn't seem

UV Dill ML IUII! i n,'"' '" n,r' ns onl' three cats and dons have been reistei,il.
til III III I 111 111. broadeastlni: stations west, of the lie Is moving r.o have ovi-- r 23nn
U I I ULI I lm I I IUUU j .Mississippi river nre on the same names of voters stricken from the

position. The- former wave length list. '

j was 270 meters and by the change

li disturbed bv the kind nf
The sleel Industry Is now operal-- i

hi t at ii limit HO per cent of Its cn-- !

purity, lie said, and ludicallons are
Hint n sustained demand will in

via rteno, New. nnd Sacramento. '

There Hkdy will be a home-oumin- g

reception at both the California CIIU'AGO, Oct. -- 6

lobbOfl MelvlllHrt. n,l f,.ll?.,l Ihrnu.rh men
tJP) Holdup- reiiuceu 10 jji.j, mnKiiiK a on-- -

hand. It wns Ihe third casualtysure n hliih nil" or operation tor

'"'f socialism" attributed to
"ffrnnr Smith bv .Mr. Hon- -

T.

"it'll States Steel went

'"'S'"'" 1,111. Traylor. the balance of the year. He de. 'u hih siocr of the famous bend- -

SI'OKAXi;. Oct. l.leut.
.lo'-l- Itose, commercial "aviator,
hopped off here this morning for
(Irnngevllle. Idaho, to get the
sheriff of Idaho collnlv and his

.tsiv. ti, .ni n0' president of the United State golf ehircd It a cerlalnly Ilia! MIL'S will Kenr, and wnon he weni to tho
eslahllsh a new record in volume '"'eh platform at Now Haven hoassociation nnd the Kirst Nationalto Palo Alto, which will bo reneh- -

uiais oi receivinf? sots, isroaocasi.
Iiik efficiency is much better on
low wave-lenst- and tho mnnaite- -

ment of KMMI) deems Itself fortu- -

nate in belnic accorded the change, i

ed at 1 p. ni..,!;ilT than it ever has been ;
November- innvru n ton nut to tlie tliousniids

that paeUed, Jammed nnd piinhed;,deputy lo take them Into I he , of production
f llaillberlln basin to apprehend llT

I1nn!( of ChicaKo, and John K.

Uatcey. the bank's first
nnd their wives last nlht.

Kour armed men ticcosted the
.parly ns they drove up lo the

"wal Kledrie reported hi". ninttiid his car.lunatic who lias been terrorizing
resiilents there. It takes four days"'Mrnings than ever, and so BELIEVE STUDENT

'"(I so fort Ii Iv.,... tti rear-- the wild ( 'iiainiHU-ii-

country by trail and 45 minutes by PAT ADDS PLANES'.r Hi'-'-
ht as well turn bull OFFICIAL BELIEF

""""I'llnnewith it.

air.
Forest rangers reported lo offi-

cers that Havld McCoy, "wild
man" trapper, had'" been menacing

TABOLITION OF SUB

WASH NGTON, Oct. 21.
Hucause of the "widespread public
interest in satisfactory reception of
election returns" the federal radio
commission today took steps to
Insure clear reception conditions
from 8 p. ni. Nov. fl to 2 noon
Nov. :.

Kach amateur and experimental
station, Including television sets
was asked t cease operation dur-
ing the period "If and to the extent
that each Mutton causes interfer- -

liafrey hfiine. A diamond rhiK
valued at SloOa was taken from
Mrs. HtiKcv, while Sir. IlaBey lost
S40 In cash and Mr. Traylor !fi.
"This la a polite holdup, folks,"
one of Ihe robberH said. "Keep
cool and don't make a disturbance.
You needn't even raise your hands

there's no use advertising thjs Is
a holdup."

'tarlcs Sinitit nr.;,i t Etruppcr.H and other residents, pill. ('., Oct.VANCOl'VK
Qulnii, Callfurnlj log In windows and cabins.Awenean Assucimion for f

f( Advaii,-,.,,,..- i i .i . police- officer, raid today hfr.did
not regard as serious nn offer

luinde lo hlni esterday by flor--

don Stewart Northcott lo return
l, ,

'"-"-i i iliinsm,
111) in A :..

a'?thc Deity, started bn. fence with reception from broad-- ; to California and plead guilty
charges broughtE to murderrtrike and lost 11 pounds

OA KI.ANO, Cat., Oct. 2 0. M')
The theory that Craig Lewis,

of California senior regis-
tered from Huntington llench, had
suffered a nervous breakdown prior
to his disappearance October H,

was adduce, today by llr. Hugene
Maxson of I'.erkeley, who exam-
ined the youth nfter his return
lo bis friends Wednesday.

Dr. Maxson said Lewis' story that

'""nig a week's heard. GIVEN DIVORCE

SAX FHANCISCO. Oct. 211.

Heavy nlr mall traffic anticipated
for the Christmas season between
Scuttle and Los Angeles lias neecs.
sltatrd Ihe addition of two

to the t'aclflc Air Transport
fleet, said an iiniiounceinent today.
The company has ordered Iwo
Hoeing 40-- type mall passenger
and express planes.

. "n't cut imiil .,r. '
i..

easting stations."
liroailcnstiiig stations not en-- ;

gaged in sending the returns were
requested, so far as consistent with

ijtbi" citrrylng on of necessary
munlcatlons to eoryuot their sta-- i
Hons with tho minimum of inter-- !
ference.

fca ll,-c-
-

against him. I

Mr. Quli n talked with North,
colt In the car which look the
prisoner from Oaknlla Jail yes-- !

terday to the extradition court
where he was remanded fur hour-- 1

Ing on November . The officer
relntf-i- l that Northcott talked oft

r.LAC'KI'OOt EnB Oct. 26.
(Pi r.rltnln proposed com-

plete' abolition of submarines in:
cnnsult;ng with France regard-- !

Inii further naval armament Hm- -

Itatlon Ijrd Cushendun, nctlnif
foreign secretary, revealed In nn
addriss last night op the Anglo-- ,

French naval nccord. However,
as France would agree only to
limitation of the larger ocean- -'

Til.,..., --4.. H.olland, Oct.F.DIXIiCIKIH, he had been kidnaped sounded lni- -
. ) decl oi oivorcn nils ,0l,ble. He noil Or ll.,4,.,u. (Sen

hti ,Mmay r,,re Mr- - Smith
WVn V n.U '"'"ll"'? nthe.

M,rt k
,lnd" hat h' body

tie do"btle8i. say
"Utile mother," Mrs. Bariih J.ouls'l n granteii l.aoy NorinesK, inn (,, .n B,,eclnllst, who JoinedSAI.K.M. Ore., Oct. 2C. IA')

The ,ul,lic servlre commission to- - . iNorthcoit, nlso chirged with mtir-- : lornn r jis-o- n. ,.,.,n, i,-- oi hlin In n eonfern nee on 1 be case,No r.AMt: nitoAucifiT
The Medford-Klnmat- h Falls

football game tomorrow nfter- -

Wire Report on
the Pear Markett

agreed Hint Ihe youth might bnve.wns
thovessels, thl-- t day IssucU an order grunting me ider In connection with the ranch Karl or Aoriuca. ine sun

crimes ' undefended. The ground ofgoing underwater
wandered off while suffering frommadi1 renr"",y nn" Lordlackton county court nuinoruy .

;o establish a grade, crosslink over . Flnnllv hn told the officer In action misconduct bywas accepted by llritnin.
The acting foreign secretary the effects of nvcrsttidy. Theynoon nt nn pcoyoc ninienc v . . . . ,.,. ,.. ,No. Ibeskbnooneed er'tles who bnve leeo the southern l'aciiic about a miin ie.is ,.i tlioUKhl lie might have returned

11, n Ll.l .I,... u,. u.k.... I.afield will not be broadcast mnhn. v,.. .,,i,i !thls via
11 lMCS,Ul!e.n' voted

Artt " ""KKeMed, but
.,ka",a" . ""or conies

fron; KMKI, according to K. n r'allforriln and lilead gulltyi loontli I'eggy Hopkins ; pnrllnlly recovered' his senses.II

C'HICAOO. Oct. :. (V. S.
1). A.) l'enrs:

I car California, I Indiana, ,

Washlnglnn nrrlved. , 13 ears on
track. 3 ears sold. Oregon Hose

HeiirieK, city school super- - to nnvl,nKj (,e (.MI, not he .loyee, lhe actress, arrived In
aroused to anger nnd sunplclon north of Medford.
by tho Anglo-Frenc- h accord . A henrlng to be held ut Al-- I

November .7 relntHe to tna"The vcrj-
- persons who most bany

condition of grade crossings on
Incessantly cry out for agree- -
men: hclueen nnllon. nrn thrown Ills outskirts of that City Will.

Intendeiil. Mr. Hedrlclt to- - iw,i,i. ,,rr,diice nnv bodies, how- - New York on the A(Ullnnlii. Iordh orlRlnntes. I blcngo Itonib '
CHICAflO. Oct. '. (A'l Anothera's, 'vasday expressed cxiicctutlons ver. a passengefMr. Qulnn raid such nn .Norther):

and the boxes extra fancy X3.0'l toWas 'lootedof a hard game nnd the l,e- - offer would not ha ncceoted as drink parlor bombing, lhe second sx
"1it ru

r". return!', "hle eV.aper2w iSV Tl,tt to'be the first of a series pursnnntInto n.rn.v.,,,. n, nree nn.l sus- - be
orderPiclon bv the government's com- - to .i general investigation lief thot Medford wMI be Frank Lyons. counsel for;aying that the Knglisli peer

forced to work hard to w in. Xnrthcntt ilenled eniph ilii ally i would he her fifth husband when
r..1.r,, sveragp RS.sn; lot boxes
fsncy overage S3. 23. Washington
Flemish riesulles .31 1 hnxei exirii
fancy J2.23 lo J3.0H, overage 5i.50,

of the week, occurred early today,
damaging u placs on the west side
operated by Walter llnekett and
diitunging nearby buildings.

ed several months ago, Into theing to nn nmlrnhlo arrangement
tviih xv,......" di.i t ne.i r',,h. condition of grade crossings ihlv moi niin. that such an offer he had n dlvoreo from

lidy Nnrthei.'nad' been made.throughout the state.endun.


